
























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Whenit comes to alittle more specialized discussion among researchers，
the“syncretization of Shinto and Buddhism’’Comes to thc front as an
importantthemeinregardsto the relationshipbetween Karniand Buddha．
WhenBuddhismwasintroducedfromthecontinent，thesystemofrcliglOuS
SCrVicetonative gods hadalreadyexisted ontheJapaneseIslands．When
theimportedBuddhaencounteredKamiontheIslands，howdidbothparties
getinvoIvedwitheachotherandcausechangestoeachoftheirconceptsand
rituals？The relation between Kamiand Buddhacame to be discussed from
VarjousanglesasagoodexampletoconsiderthereceptlVeneSSOfdifferent
Cultures byJapanese people，Without remaining as anissueinindivjdual
academic spheres．
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However，1Consider that all of these discussions relating to Kami and
Buddha should be put back to the drawing board once，because
CategOrization ofKamiand Buddhaas common knowledge forthe modern




gods with each oftheirwishes hiddenintheirhearts．Theirwishes would
mainly re】atetoissuesofbenefitsinthisworld，SirnHartothepresentday・
However，tOplCS SOmetimes jncluded a wish to go to paradise after death・
The famous So o Hachiman Shinzo Kaikei ；nationaltreasurc）in the
Todai Temple was also built for the purpose ofleading to paradise after
death．Peoplein themiddle ages would visit shrines and build statues of




above human beingsliveiscalledthe otherworld，Weinthemodernworld
draw the thickestline between“Kami”and“Buddha”when we categorize
the residentsin the other world．However，it was differentin the middle
ages，lconsiderthat Kamiand Buddhabelongedmainlytotwo categories
inJapanin the middle ages．One categorylS”Buddhain the world after
death”whoisin a world different from the dimension ofthe reality and
Whomwecannoteasilyseeorfeeltheexistenceof．Buddhainthiscategory
was believed to control the ultimate salvation of creatures．　The
representativeis AmitabhaBuddhaintheparadiseafterdeath．
The othercategorylS“Kamiand Buddhain thisworld，”the existencethat





inJapan as wellas the type ofBuddha statucs called”Shojinbutsu”and
saints such as“Shotoku Taishi．” Theidea ofintermediation by Kamifor
entering paradise afterdeathwas orlglnatedfromthis category．
TherewascertainlyawaytocategorizeKamiandBuddhainthemiddleages．
However，themeaningofsuchcategorizationwasessentiallydifferentfrom
thatin the present age・For the peoplein the middle ages，theline drawn
betweell“Buddhain the world after death”and“Kami and Buddhain this
WOrld”wasconsideredtobeafarmorefundamentalandimportantindicator
for classification than categorization of Kami and Buddhain the narrow
SenSe．
”JapaneSe Buddha’’thathelps studentoverseas





help for them to successfully escape from troubles．Episodes related to
Kibino Makibi andJakusho are especially famous．
What attracts our attention hereis that“Kami and Buddhain this world”
including glant StatueS OfBuddha such as Sumi oshi Daim in and Hase
areincludedin these stories as objects to offer wishes to escape from
difficultiestheyfaced，andeachoftheirfunctionsandrolesdoesn’tseemto
have any differences．Theintention to attempt distinction between Kami
and Buddha as different existences cannot bc read．




from the fact that attributesin this world such as territorial connection and
blood relationship are not essential factors．However，the Buddha that
appearsin these storiesis described as an existence that favors fore．gn
StudentsJuStbecausetheyare“Japanese．”TtisobviousthatBuddhainthese
StOriesis not something that can fully be understood within the scope of
“universal religlOn．”Not only Kami but also Buddhais accomplishing
transformation at the fundamentallevel．













ln theimperialedict（Mikotonori）ofthe3rd year ofJinEO Keiun（769）
recordedin“Shoku Nihon ”itis described that the rebel against the
Emperor was disclosed because of the“Power ofprotection by Rushana
Nyorai，SaishoOhkyo，KanzenonBosatsu，Bonten，Taishaku，ShidaiTenno，
TennoNo Rei，andgodsin the heaven andearth：’
WhilevariousKamiandBuddhaappearhere，“gOdsintheheavenandearth”
and“RushanaNyorai”（the giantstatueofBuddhainTodaiTemple）canbc
COnSideredas the existencethatcorresponds to“Kami”and”Buddha”that
Weimaglne for now，However，unCOnditionally adding“Saisho Ohkyo，”
”Bonten，’’“Teishaku”and“ShidaiTenno”inthegroupof“Buddha”glVeSa




eithcr“Kami”or“Buddha”Were allideated as holy existences＝gOds
equlPPed wjthinordinate splritualpower・Such existences that cannot be
understoodwiththedichotomyofKamiandBuddhaincreasedinkindsand
numbersasitenteredinthe middle ages．






as well as ofthefunction and transfbrmation process held by each ofKamiand
Buddha．
Each concept of Kami and Buddha has accomplished a slgnificant
transformationwithtimes．Therewere alsotimes when the categorization
OfKamiandBuddhaitselfinthepresentformwasnotvalid・Furthermore，
inthefeudalisticsociety（alsotrueinthernodernage），Variousgodsoutside












“god’’？1n additionto this case，alarge stone，KusanagiNo Ken，a Snake，
hairofShotokuTaishi，Ekishin，Goryo，etC．Whichcannotbecategorizedas
either“Kami”or“Buddha”were a11ideated as holy existences＝gOds
equlPPed withinordinate splritualpower．Such existences that cannot be
understoodwiththedichotornyofKamiand Buddhaincreasedinkindsand
numbers asit enteredin the middle ages．






as wellas ofthe fhnction and transbrmation process held by each of Kamiand
Buddha．
Each concept of Kami and Buddha has accomplished a slgniricant
transformation withtimes．Therewere also timeswhen the categorization
OfKamiandBuddhaitselfinthepresentformwasnotvalid．Furthermore，
inthefeudalisticsociety（alsotrueinthemodernage），Variousgodsoutside















theminto something completely difftrent as a result ofchemicalreaction among
Variousfhctors・Therefore，JuStlikeassemblingexistlngpartSandcompletlngthemas











What we should dois to advance one step ahead of the stagc，upOn
recognizing suchlimitation．Thisis a search for coordinate axes to
Objectively position“Kami”and”Buddha”in the narrow sensein the
history ofjdeas as wellas ofculture．It means trials and errors to flnd a
Viewpoint to thoroughly understand the world ofreliglOnS Where various

















is overly famous as a religlOuS Phenomenon defining the middle agesin






）in the first stage of




Various statementsinvoIving the relationship between Kamiand Buddha
thatappearedinthelatterhalfofthemidd）eagesshouldbecategorizedas
Buppon Shinshaku or Shinpon Busshaku，Or Whcther Shinpon Busshaku
ShouldbcconsideredasaloglCCOmmOntOHonjiSuijakuortoHanHonj－
Suijaku・However，isit really enough to consider theloglC OfBuppon







to be constantly embraced by the hand ofan absolute being andbe made
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alive byit・With this unlque Splritualbasein the background，a StrOng
mysticalnatureisperceivedinthemedievalreliglOnSandideasthattryto





it becomes“Kami”as Buddha’s Honjl．Whatever name was glVen，the
fundamentalortranscendentalbeinglmaglnedbypeopleinthosedayswas
never a different existenceinits essence．
The categorization ofBuddhaTKamiis not validin the case of“Suijaku”
either．SuijakuisKamiinaccordancewithacomrnonbelicf，Whichwillbe
Buddhain Shinpon BusshakuSetsu・Tfhistorjcaldataofthosedayswere
actually read，however，We Can find alot of existences recognized as
Suijaku＝the transformed fjgure ofabsolute being，in addition to Kami・
Buddhist statues，Saints，etC，Were all Suijakuin thc broad sense・Even












being　－its transformed figure”shared by the peoplein those days・
Therefore，in order to emphasize the unlqueneSS OfJapanese Kami，the
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fundamentalbejng was recaptured from the sjde ofBuddhism，taking the
form of thought rnovement to attempt explanation based on theloglC Of
Kami．Therefore，aS far as the existing concept as well as frameworkis
requiredsuchas“Kami’’and“Buddha，’’aswellas“HonjiSuijaku”basedon
the categorizationof“Kami”and“Buddha，’’We can only see an extremely
limitedareaofthefertileworldofreliglOnSinthemiddleages，1．e．，thepart
relatingto“Kami”andL‘Buddha”inthenarrowsense．Aslongasadhering
to the re）ationship between KamトBuddha，itisirnpossible to reach the





“HonjiSuijaku”wiH be clearly seen．
As discussedin the above，“Honji Suijaku”is the climax phase of
SynCretization of Kami and Buddha、and considered as the philosophy
representing the middle ages．However，if Honji Suijakuis“medieva1，”
doesitmean that the“ancient”or“modern”HonjiSuijaku Setsu does not
exist？1fHonjiSuijakuissomethingthatwasdevelopedinthemiddleages
forthe firsttime，through whatkind ofprocess diditcome to appcar？
Theanswertotheabovequestionisnotfoundwhenthefocusisonlyonthe
relationship between Kamiand Buddha，Since Kamiand Buddha were not
PerCeivedwith the conceptofHonji－Suijaku prlOrtO the period ofcloister
government．However，how about removing the framework ofKami and
Buddhaandbroadlylooking atsimilarphenomena？
tn the“Nihon Rvoiki”compHed jn the early Heian Era，SOme StOries are
inserted describing that Buddhist statues showed miraculous efficacy





beings＝“Splrits”behind Buddhist statues that cannot be recognized by
humans，CauSing paranormal phenomena．There are often cases where
Buddhiststatuesorstatuesofgods areerectedwithsacredtreesstruckby
lightningin the ancient days，indicating the viewpoint to the orlgln Of
SPlritsshownbythesestatuesasthephenomenonofpossessionbyinvisible
Splrits・ThisviewpointisconsistentwithHonjiSuijakuSetsuinthemiddIe
agesin the way that the alien worldis comprchcndedin the multilayer
StruCture Of“invisible fundamentalbeing”and”its visible appearance．
Inthecaseofancientdayswhentherepresentationoftheotherworldwith
a different dimension from this world was not fully rlpe，however，the
fundamenta】being was not specifically describedin terms ofits function
andlocation．Tn this sense，thereisanobviousqualitativedifference from
the conceptofmedievalBuddhainthe otherworldwhoseplace ofliving，
appearanceandfunctionsareallclearlyrationalized．Theimageindicating
SPlritsin the ancient days was something that rcminded possession by
traveling gods rather than a transforrned figurc ofabsolute beingln the
other world．
The period of cloister governmentis the turning point of this view to
Buddhiststatueswhenthedefinitiontransformsdramatically，Whilethereis
nochangeintermsoftheirunlquepOWer・Thisistheresultofincorporation
Ofsculptureinto the network ofHonjiTSuijaku・As the equinoctialworld
enlarged and the proportion occupied by the afterworldincreased，Kami，
Buddhist statues and saints were positioned as transformed figures of
Buddhaintheequinox，OraSguidestotheafLterworld．Statuesinthemiddle
agescarne to carry the vastworldofHonjlaS theirhalo．




this world expands・The concept ofthe other wor】d with overwhelming
realityin the first half of themiddle ages deteriorates and the double
StruCture Ofthe equinox（afterworld）and this world as objective beings
beglnS tO be dissected，
Itis not surprlSing that the fluctuation ofcosmology that occurredin the
turningpointfromthemiddletomodernagescausedadefiniteconversion
Of variousideas built onit・The effect also reached theidea of Honjl
Suijaku・Deterioration ofthe equinoctialworld caused shrinking ofthe
COnCePtOfHonji・Modernpeopleneverhadthefeelingthattherewassome
kindofabsolutebeinglntherootofthisworldwhichgovernedalleventsin
thc realsociety any rnore・As a result，theidea ofHonjiSuijakuin thc
modern world turnedinto aloglC COnneCting Kami with Buddha as an
existenceofthcsamenaturewithinthisworldratherthanaloglCCOnneCting
Buddhain the other world with Kamiin the real world．
Ontheotherhand，Only“Kami”and“Buddha”in thenarrow sensecameto
thefrontintheideasofthemodernworld，andtheimagethatHonjiSuijaku




relationship that connectcd Honbutsuin the faraway equinoxlikein the
middle ageswith Kamiand Buddhain this world．
About the theory that syncretizationofShinto and Buddhismwasimported
fromabroad





inIndiais explained with theloglC Of Honji－Sujjaku．AIso jn“Shi21旦
HoEVOkvo”（Gikyo establishedin China），Honji for each of Confucius，
Lao－tZe and Gankai，the saintsin China，are COnSidered asJudo Bosatsu，




issue describing thatideasincluding Shinshin Ridatsu（to desire for
attainment of Buddhahood by separating from the body of Kami），the
essence ofsyncretization ofKamiand Buddha，and Goho Zenshin（Kami
WhoprotectsBuddhism）areobservedinChinapriortoJapan；thereforethe
PhenomenonofsyncretizationofKamiandBuddllaShouldbere－interpreted
as aninfluence from Buddhismin China althoughit was traditionally
COnSideredtohavedevelopedimmanentlylntheclosedreglOnOfJapan・ln
regards to theidea of Honji Suijaku，itis also argued that theidea of
HonjakupreachedinTendai，China，fromthe8Lhcenturytothe91hcentury
WaSimportcd andtheideaof”Suijaku”cametobe taught flrSt．






in a transformed figure was not the beliefonlyln the Buddhist spherein
Asia．TntheCatholicworld，thealter，thecross，Saints，etC．WerereCOgnized
asapaththatconnectedtheequinox andthis world．The similarcasescan





People always conceive a holy existence．It takes a form ofsome kind of
SpCCific representation．The concept that the transcendental beingln the
equinox appearsin this worldin a transformed figure（Suijaku）should be
COnSidered as rootedin a universalnature ofreliglOnS OWned by hurnans，
However，aSPreViouslydiscussedonthetransitionoftheconceptofHonjl
SuijakuinJapan，eaChimageofinvisibleholinessanditsrepresentationas
Well as their relationship were regulated by the social structurein the
relevantreglOn，thestageinthehistoryandculturaltraditions，andcameto
takevariousloglCS and forms．
ln the casc oftheJapanIslands，there are the facts that expansion ofthe
equinoctial world and deve）Opment of theidea of Suijakuin the time
enteringlntO the middle agesis consistent with dissemination ofbeliefin
paradise and that the beliefin paradise and theidea of”Suijaku”can be
ObservedinChinaprlOrtOJapan，Whichmaycertainlybeconsideredasthe
influenceofChinese Buddhism，and suchinfluencecannotbe considered as
nonexistent．However．doessuch“influence”meanthattheideaofSuijaku
WaSaCCePtedfirstthentheequivalentcosmology wasestablished？Orwas
thcidea of“Suijaku”adapted to the existing cosmology？　Orisit a
COnCurrentphenomenon ofboth？Yoshida’s explanationisnotreallyclear
in this regard．
Ido r10tCOnSiderthat Buddhismin ChinawasimportedtoJapan firstthen
the cosmology equivalent to Honji－Suijaku was established．　The
phenomenonthattherepresentationoftheotherworldexpandsatonestage
inthehistoryhasbeenwidelyobservedinvariousplacesoftheworld．My
basic outlookis that the world ofideas on thelslands that reached such
Stage Came tO be cxpressed as the equinox and this world or as
Honji－SuijakubyborrowingtheBuddhistlogicthathappenedtobethemain
Playerin the world ofideas．1considerthat the simiLarlog）C WOuLd have
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beendevelopedbycombiningvarious factorsofdifferentreliglOnS SOOner
orlater，jfBuddhism had not been broughtin．TfYoshida’s theory that
pointstheinfluenceoftheideaofSuijakuinChinacanbeinterpretedinthe
meaning that the acceptance oftheideasin China did not cause crustal
alterationtothereliglOuSWOrldonthelslandsbutprovidedmaterialsfora








The characteristics oftheloglC Called“Honji Suijaku”developedin the
hmiddle ages”On the uJapanM Tslands can be fully reviewed after taking
these procedures．
3．Pursuit ofa new method
Howto comprehend thechaoticworld ofreligions
Iindicatedintheabovethatcombinationofexjstlngdisciplinessuchasthehistoryof
BuddhismandthehistoryofShintooradditionofKami，Buddhaandthehistoryof











M howeverit used to be a sacred place whereltabi（StOne mOnument fbr

















































































betweenthetwohas placed severernethodologlCalrestrictionson the studyofthe
Su叫ect．Asaresult，manyqueStionshaveremainedunasked．
First of a11，While the conventionallTLethod has been usefhlin explorlng the









With more traditionalmethods，inthis paperIhave attempted to open up another
PerSPeCtive．
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